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Focusing on the burden of alcoholrelated harm in Europe

Tackling Alcohol-Related
Harm
Alcohol represents a significant burden for European so
cieties and healthcare systems. According to the WHO,
alcohol is a major risk factor for more than 60 major types
of diseases and injuries and a component cause in 200
others. While public health is a national competence, the
EU has put into place instruments to coordinate national
action, including:
• The EU Alcohol Strategy, which supports member
states in their effort to prevent and reduce heavy drinking
and tackle alcohol related harm.

What can you do to
support AWARH?
Come and visit the AWARH distribution points in
Place du Luxembourg and Trône (Brussels) and
sign your commitment to address alcohol related
harm in Europe
Tweet your support for the Awareness Week on
Alcohol-Related Harm and tell us why tackling
alcohol-related harm is important to you
Using the hashtag #AWARH13 and share the
message with your friends
Learn more here and state your support here

• The EU alcohol and health forum, a platform for rele
vant stakeholders to share best practices and address
harmful alcohol consumption.

http://us7.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d1ebe2c539f545abed3c492dd&id=df75481c51&e=a31f43d1ed[20.05.2013 08:57:04]

If you wish to know more about the AWARH, please
Georgina.Carr@bm.com.
Burson
Marsteller
contact
provides support for AWARH as consultants to Lundbeck.
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AWARH is an initiative of the European Association for the Study of the Liver (EASL), the European Liver Patients Association (ELPA), the European Mutual-Help Network for Alcoholrelated Problems (EMNA), the European Federation of Associations of Families of People with Mental Illness (EUFAMI), EUROCARE, Alcohol Concern and Lundbeck. Lundbeck is
contributing to the Awareness Week on Alcohol Related Harm 2013 through in kind support services provided by Burson-Marsteller Brussels.
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